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Brain: Technology has akrcudy brought results
Cnrtinued fron Pag. 81

Richai Linton, UO vice Provost
for research, said lhe mactune-wl]
be a eianr siep in ihe Bmin lxology
and ftachine Initjative.ln tie past
fN weeks, the Progam has re_
cei!€d $L8 million from Congess
in its 2002 defense appropMtons
bill. tast Year' UO aluruu ttooen
and Be\,€rlv t€wis ot Newpon
Beach, CaLf. Pledged $lo mlxon
for tI€ uni!€rsivs neumscrence
efiorL

'wel€ had close to $15 millon
either conmified or in hano rcr
this oroqram, Linton said _unoer

fie 
-latest 

tederal eannarK wS
would be working wi$r the Armys
Tel€rnedicine and Ad!€nced letn_

[:h**T"ffiiff.:i1;i,:T'T;
ftom tlie DefeDse Departrnem
$900,000 &om the Naional^^scr-

:ffi ,:'Hfll'�"J"trfr Y#i;::'i',)
bforeeonFoundation'

UO scientists are also hoping-lo
acquire a PotNerfill 9 4-tesla lMru
mtrhine that wodd anow rer
searchers to study the bm$s ol
smal animais' such as lab fi[te
and possibly even zebra $h trlar
ar€ Ged in Senettc and-develoP-
ment studies Linton said tne ma-
chine would be more e4ensve.--
$e one scheduled to be instaxeo
in February is about $2 rdnon -

tiecause it would requte a stronger
mamet to obtain hlgh_ resolugon
imi-ees of the srnal brains -Pan oI

the iew federal money nngm go

towa-rd obtaining ihe g€cond ma-
chine, he said

Srientrs6 have been using.fMRI
rcchnology io sludy- th!. oTln r9r
about the Past decade. tmomgs ul
the past few months lnc|ude:

a Vanderbilt University psfcholo-
eists foDrd that People who have
6een blind ftom birth use dinerent
Darls of ttrel brain when they read
ilraile than do ihose wrro- iost
their sight later in life That olller-
ence slieds new Ught on tie r€la'

tionship between dtought and
language.
a nes€arch€rs at tbe University ot
Penns\4\€nia School of Medicine
have found lhat t€lling a Lje and
tellins ihe truth requte dxrerenl
brain-activities Dr Daniel I-angle-
ben, an assistant Profussor ol PsY_
chiatry, sajd t]rc smal study might
pave the way for improvemen$ rn
iie-det€ction techniques
aDr. Bradley L Schla€gar of.the
washington unive$ity- schooL or
Medicine in St lruis lourlo.mat
the brain-imaging - tecnnrque
work as \reu in chldren as rn
a&nts.

of ihe brain that other People use
ror headns. The Gndings suggest
that $e dxperience deal PeoPP
have ltfim "feelirg" musrc $ suru'
la.r to the eqerience other People
ha!€ when hearmg musrc.

Don M. Tucker, a UO Pmlessor
of psychology' Plans to use.me
new mach-ine to study emouons
and their inllu€nces on memory
and attention' along wlth sucn
mental Problems as aJ))oety olsor-
ders and deprcssron

location of bmin actiutY
'We think if w€ ca! make some

Drosess in comparing $e two
hnrls of data it would lead. lo
some sigtificant steps lolwaro ln
und€rstanding certaln - dseases'
such as €pilepsy" sard^- l ucKer'
\^fio is chief exec\rtt!€ otlcer ano
chief scientist of Eledrical Geod€-

Tucker said one Problem vrith
usins his slstem with an fl{H is
that it's difrcult to record elecEr-
.al sisnals inside $e rnagneL He
said iproiect is Planned witir the
new fMRI scanner to cletenrune
how to combine the tlvo tech'
niques.

1This new facility is going to be
a maior breakthrough for the uni_
versii/,' Tucker sard "lts a high-
end svstem dlat is dedicated to re-
search use, wfiich is goin€ to-alow
researchers tom sevelal tlelds to
move ahead in tl'eir \ 'orK "

a
You can reach Richard L HiII at
ichailhill@neltts.o regD nia\c om
or 503-221'Ui8.

a Dr, Ste!€n R. Pliszka, an assocl-
ere orofessor ol PsYchiatrY at the
Unii'ersity ofTexas Health Center
at San Antonio, lbund m Ple,lrn-
naly tests that d ldrenwith atten'
tjon deficit h],?eracs!'rty osorqer
dispLay a lack ot adMry ur Ine
ight ftontal lobe.
o Dr. Dean Shibata' asshiant Pro-
fessor of radiology at the Uru\€Isi_
w of Washington' found tn?t dear

deopie sense vibradon in the Pan

T\rcke{ walts to use the fMRI
scanner with a brain-wa\€ mag_
ins device he developed trlat Is an
ad!€nced version of dle electoen_
ceDhalosra-rn, or EEG The insEu-
mi,nl fhich consists of dozens ol
elecEodes held aSainst the scalp
in an elastic net' deUltrs instanta_
neous views of lhe Patterns or
elecFrcal activity within tbe brar n

The nrvo techruques offer-diff€r-
ent Dic(ues of the brain LucKer
sad, The sensor array can deted
e'Gemely fast elecElcat ,stgnals
hat cant be Picled uP bY me
IMRI scamer. The MRl mactune'
howevel, can better Pinpoiit tne

iiuvomnuEsNEw'sEwrcE



Bond of Columbia
Doherty Earth

GRIP and GISP2 By s<amining
that rhive ar

theory

to 4.5 deg€es
being able to
of the dirnate

el of ihese
of sudden

id fluctuations

tngger a
astating,

"It is th€

Bond adds, "is a
poised betw€€n
on a switcb"

supported rhe in a global itrctase of l_5
they alt far ftom
ate all aspects

90b9-7
accessed for a riety of rasks. yet two
differcnt sets of experiments done this
year-oDe in which moDkeys were mon-
itored by electrodes and the other in
which humans were scanned wirh posi-
tron emission toEogaphy {PET)-show
that rhe parrs of the b.ain that coDe
with wo*ing memi,ry are also higlily

The monkey experiments were per.
formed by Fraser A. W w'ltsoq S€amas
P. O Scalaidhe and patricia S. C,oldman-
Raki! of the Yale UniveNity Srhool of
Mediche. The workeE trained rhe mon-
keys to accomplish two rasks rcquimg
working memory. [D one task, each
monkey stared at a fixed point in rhe
rniddle of a sceen while a square
flashed into view ar another bc;don
on tie screeL Several seconds after the
square disapp€ared the monkey would
direct its gaze to t}r€ spot where the
square had been.

The other rask required storirrs in
formation abour rhe content of ari im-
age rather than it6 location, The inves
dgators flashed an inage in the cenier
of the screeD- Each ftonkey w?s E-aircd
to lvait rmtl the object had disappeared
and then tum 'ts eyes tefr or right. de
pending on what type of objecr it had
observed. Elecbodes moniror€d rhe
fiiring of neurons in the monkey.s Dre-
fronta.l cortex, a sheet of tissue ihat
doals the top of the brain and has
been implicated in mental activities re-
quting wo*ing memory.

In each tesl a set of neuro[s started
ffring as soon as the image flashed on
the screen and remained actlve unril
the task bad bem comptered. Bur rhe'wher€" tesr activared neuroDs in one
region of the F€ffontal cortex. wheRas
the "what" test actir,?ted neurons in an
adjacenr but distinct r€giorl "The pre.
r_ontal cortex has alw.ys been thouAhr
ol as a region where information con,
verges and is syDrhesized for DurDoses
of plaimirg, thinting, comprihehston
anct inten6on," coldman-Rakt says.

, Lehma& C,€rard
able to mod€l
yet couple rbem

ed that the
ice is erhoed by the
that there are Ii

Tha factors thar

holds rhat the
of the Adanric

Itese cbanges

cbanges iD tempera
lantic. The vaious e&licidy nor al

or gl6aP lf ratr

so stable? Could

ing dnt we are
and ccrdd bftrg

in the North At-
els," l,ehnaD sa)s. a good mod-"the possibiliry

lowed." Lelman
, suggesong Eied to indude

both elemeDis: " $dat do v,e get in
them? Supris€s."

So the in spbinx-
the
One

like Illalllrer,
Were the cbanges

capacity
-described as a

altered as the
by melting ice.

changes in dimare hwothesis
suggests that rhe is disrupted
by global vadarions

offer only limir€d
.easons for the d

the Udi"ersity of
Victoda in Columbia, of the

is likely to Greenland fact tlat inter-
clarifying the glacials ale not of shble dimarq"

greeohouse gases
potentielly dev-

ro{layz
tbis )rar,' says

thowh most models
doublitrg of ca$on will resulr

change. Al-
foud that

Fractured Functions
Does the brain have a supreme integrator?

he brain, as depicted by modem rs put togethet ag?in to qeate the ap-
parent urxity of peEeprior aDd thoughr
tbat mnstitutes the Eind This Duzzle.
l-*. 4" +u buding ptobtcm, rras
rconeo ever hrger as eeerimrnts have
revealedincreasinglyfu€rsubdividons
of the brain

, Some theorists bave suggerr€d that
me outerent compon€nts of perc€p_
oons mEnel lnto -coqverge$ zoDes."
where they become integrated Among
the most obvious catrdidates for on-
verg€nt zoDes are regioDs of the braitr
that handle shon-rerE or 14orking,,
memori€s so that they can be quickly

D€uroscience, rcsembles a hosDi,
tal ln which specialization &s

be€tr canied to absurd lengths. In the
language wing of the brain, some neu-
rons aft trained to handle orilv DroDer
nouns, others ooly verbs nrth irreeular
endings. h the visuat,cortex pavitio&
one set of treruons is dedicated ro or-
angercd colors, anoth€r to oblects with
hrghrortrasr diagonal edges and still
anorhe! ro objeds moung rapidly trom
ierr ro ngnt,

Tbe quesrion is how rhe fragmerrar"y
work of rhese higl v speoalzed parts

E
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PEf SaANS doae ar t4a,\,hcron Uhivprr y sh
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\|he^ the subject is siv.n a /sr ofh€w houhr(rieht).



"We've shown that Lhis aJea is just as
compa:rtmentalized as the sensory and

Complementary findings descibed
this year by hvestigarors ar Washing,
ton Univexity have emerged ftom pET
scans of hlJnans. (PET m
ral activity indirecdy by rradins cbans,
es in blood flow ur subtects Ljectea
with a short lived radioactive Eac€r.)In
the experimenrs, volunreers wer€ Dro.
\aded with a list of nouns. they were
requfed to read rhe nouns aloud, one
by one, arct to propose for each noun
a related verb. On reading rhe norm"dog," for examplc, the votunteer might
suggest the relared verb "bark."

When the subjects firsr did this task,
several distinct pats of rhe bmin, in-
duding pans of ihe prefrontal and cin
gu.late cortex, displayed inqeased neu-
ral activity. But if the voluntee$ repeat,
ed the task with rhe same list of nouns
seveml times, rhe activity shifted to
different rcgions. When ihe volurteers
were given a fresh lisr of nouns, the
neural activiry increased and shifted
back to the fust ar€as agab_

The expedmena suggests rlat one
paft of drc brain hanalles *Ie short,
term memory requiring verbal inven-
tion and that atrothet part takes over
once the task bas become autoDatic In
other wods, memory njght be subdi-
vided not only according to irs content
but also according to its functioD- "Our
rcsults are consistmt wi& cotdnan-
Rrldc's ideas,' comments Stevm E. pe.
te$e& a member of tle WashiDgton
University tea.tr!

So how do all the specialists of the
hain manage to vrork together so
sDooth!? tu€ tbeir activiries coordjnat-
ed by a cent-al office or thoryh some
form of distdbuted nerwo*? p€rersen
favors "a localized region or a smatl
nunber of localized regions," where
percepuons, memories atd intentions
are integrated ftldmaFRakic is lean-
ing toward a noDhierafthicat modet ilt
which "separate bur equal paftrers are
interconnected; cornmunicating Mth

brry R. Squirc, a memory researher
at the UDiversity of CaMomia at San
Diego, thinks the binding pmblem may
take many yeals to solve. He coDc€des
that "we still dont rcally bave a due" as
to what the binaling mec}lanism is. But
he is hopeful iiat the answer will hev,
itably emerge, given the mpid adtances
in techniques for srudyug rhe brain-
induding microelecb-odes, noniNas jve
lrnging redmoloCies (such as pEI and
magn€tic resonance imaging) and com-
puters, irhich can help nake coherenr
models our of empincal data_ "We need
iI ail," Squire says. -John Horgan

ir
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Reseqrch Notes
Language Learning and the Developing Brain

"Gray Matters; The Developing
Brain" is a public radio program that
was recenlly broadcast by Public
Radio International and produced in
association with the Dana Alliance for
Bl.ain Initiatives, an independenl, non-
profit organizatign made up of over
'140 of the nation's leading brain
scientists. The conient of the pro-
gram, which focused on how the
young brain develops into a'reading,
writing, and rollerblading 1o-year-old,"
and which addressed eady language
learning, is reported here.

The child's brain is differenl from
the adult brain in that il is a very
dynamic structure that is evolving. A
two-year-old child has twice as many
synapses (conneclions) in the brain as
an adult. The young brain must use
these connections or lose them.
Thus, failure to learn a skill during a
critical or sensitive period has impor-
tanl significance. According to Dr
Michael Phelps, Chairman of the
Department oi Molecular and Medical
Pharmacology of the UCLA Schoolof
Medicine, the learning experiences of
the child determine which connections
are developed and which will no
Ionger function.

Dr Patricia Kuhl, a Speech
Scientist at the University of Washing-
ton. reDorts that babies are born
'citizens of the world" in that they can
distinguish differences among sounds
(temporal, spectral, and duration
cues) borrowed from all languages.
They are ready to learn any language
they hear, but by six months ot age,
lhey start to specialize in their native
|anguage.

Dr Susan Curtiss, Professor of
Linguistics at UCLA, who studies the
way children learn languages, notes
that in language development there is

a window ofopporluniv in which thg
child learns lhe first language nor-
mally. Atter this pedod, the brain
becomes slowly less plastic and by the
time the child reaches adolescence,
the brain cannot develop."dchly and
normally any real cognitive syslem,
including language."

The four- or five-year old learning
a second language is a 'perfect mode,
tor the idea oflhe critical oeriod."
According to Dr. Curtiss:

...the power to learn language is
so great in the young child that il
doesn'l seem to matter how many
languages you seem to throw their
way....They can learn as many spoken
languages as you can allow them lo
hear systematically and regularly at
lhe same time. Childrenjust have this
capacity. Their brain is just ripe to do
this....lhere doesn't seem to be any
detriment to... develop(ing) several
languages at the same time.

When children wait until high
school to start studying a foreign
language, the job is much harder. The
task now involves learning the rules of
gramma( translating, reading, and
trying to develop language learning
strategies. The task is a different one
than it was for the young child in the
sensitive period for language learning.
Brain plasticity has been lost, the
number of synapses has greatly
reduced, and the brain no longer has
the same facility to restructure itself
thal it had when the child was young.

"Gray Matters; The Oeveloping
Braio" is available from: Wisconsin
Public Radio Assoc.. The Radio Store.
821 University Ave., Madison, Wl
53706-1497: 1-800452-7246. Audio-
cassette (for 40-minute program)
$8.00; transcript $6.00; shipping $3.00.

"Even in late
childhood...one
cannot leam a
first language
fully or naturally
or normally."
(Dr. Susan
Curtlss)

@as-@
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